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B; party Neither is this committee the
H Republican national convention.
H The national committee, or, rather,
K the controlling majority of that body
Hj dominated by men who have been re- -

Bj pudiated by their own constiuoncies,
H is now engaged in an attempt to make
Hi the convention in its own image. It
B proposes to make the great repreaen- -

H tative body of the party an automa- -

H ton, mechanically working the will not
9 of the party but of the deposed lead- -

H ership of the party.
B But the national convention is not
B an automaton. It 1b not the creature of

B tno national committee, much less of

B tne men wno now tr tne lnst tImo

B antl by k0 accident of an ill consld- -

B ere(1 lftW dominate it to its ruin. Tho
B national convention is the convention

Hfl of the Republican party of the nation.
B To tne People it is responsible, and
S each and every member is responsible,
3 for the results of its deliberations.
B Tlie Present system Is all wrong.
B Tne national committee by its methods
B is vening the breach in the Itepub- -

B lican party until it will be impossible
H of healing.
B In another column we give a do- -

H tailed analysis of the Republican na- -

B tional committee. And what does it
H show? There are 39 Taft men on that
B committee and fourteen others who
m demand a square deal for Roosevelt.
B In niany of the rulings of the majority
H the minority has acquiesced. In some
B of tno contests made by Roosevelt
H men the minority has added its voice
M to the refusal to unseat Taft men. Of
M the Taft men on the committee four- -

H teen bosses have been repudiated by
1 their states. Among them are Mul- -

1 vane of Kansas, Crane of Massachu- -

H setts and the odious Penrose of Ponn- -

Hj sylvania.
Hl From the southern Democratic
Hj states there aro ten more votes for
H Taft on the national committee. Then

H there are four votes from territories
H that do not cast a presidential vote.
H Twenty-eigh- t of the thirty-nin- e Taft

R men on the national committee who
H either are stool pigeons, have been re- -

H pudiated by their own people or who
H have no say so in the election of a
H president!
H Think of that, you Republicans.

B FIGHTING THE SYSTEM.

GOOD citizen believes thatNOColonel Roosevelt is a danger- -

j ous man, that he will wreck the
B nation if he is placed at the head. He
B is a patriot.
H No good citigen opposes President

: Taft because he has been dishonest.
H Because ho hasn't.
H The struggle in which the Repub- -

H lican party Is now engaged is a strug- -

H glo against system, a supreme effort
H'f of the people to rule. The adminis- -

H tration has fallen into the hands of
H the political bosses who have en- -

H trenched themselves in a power that
Ht has been hard to shake off. But in
HI every community of the United States
H where this Issue was made clear
B the people voted for the overthrow of
B the political oligarchy.
B ' In Chicago today thousands of rep- -

B resentatives from all parts of the
M union and its territorial possessions

1

are engaged in the cruical test. The
bosses aro fighting In their last ditch
and are using all of the weapons of
defense at their command. Nary a
sally has been made by them. They
have fought under cover, fi m am-bus-

They aro fighting tor .y with
tho last weapon that is loft to them

the national committee.
In looking back over this campaign

you will note that those who are in
power have been warning the people
against placing In power a man who
they say Is a dangerous enemy of the
people; an anarchist, a revolutionist.
The yell of the standpatter has been
"Stop thief," to detract public atten-
tion from tho real culprit.

There has been much ado about
the "third-term- " bugaboo, much sound-
ing of alarm, much spreading of bull.
In Utah the cyanide coterie that calls
Itself the party organization has
fought Roosevelt upon this ground;
elsewhere this was known only as a
ruso to befuddle the minds of the
people. But since it was raised as an
issue in Utah, would it not be timely
to ask any one of the federal orilcers
in this state if he would voluntarily
resign at the end of his second term
of appointment? Can you imagine
the United States marshal or the
United States internal revenue col-

lector or the postmaster closing up
his desk at the end of his second term
and saying

"No, boys, I've had enough. Let
somo ono else have a chance," can
you imagine that?

When the bosses hear the voice of the
people, they yell about "anarchy," "revolution,"
"industrial disturbance" and all that sort of thing.
The going gets bad for the political boss when
the people have their say-s- o.

THE GIRL WHO CAME BACK.
a pretty big thing for a girl to

IT'S out into the world, make a
name for herself and then come

back home.
Back home?
Tho friends there have been watch-

ing through the yeara every bit of

progress, have felt a personal pride
In each new triumph, have sympa-
thized when the burden was heavy and
have encouraged when the battle
seemed lost.

The delight In the homecomlngg, the
pleasure of the welcome, the joy of
the reception more than compensated
for all tho trials of the strife when
the girl came back.

It isn't an easy thing for a young
woman to go out among strangers
and win.

But that Lb what a grand-daughte- r

of Brlgham Young did.

MULVANIES, ET AL.

of the steam roller,
SPEAKING to what dripped from

tho lips of Davie Mulvane, retir-
ing national committeeman from Kan-

sas when he planted his feet on tho
table at the national committee meet-ting- .

Says Dave:

"Now, you fellows have got an ink-

ling of what you are going to get.
Are you going to waste our time going
over all these contests? We can't elect
Taft, but we're going to hold on to
this organization, and when we get
back four years from now we will
have it and not those d Insur-
gents."

David was franker than he would
have been deliberately for publication.
For publication David would have said
that it was the determination of sin-

cere Republicans to protest the con-

stitutional guaranties, to safeguard
the traditions of the party, to carry
it through an unsafe period of hys-

teria, and to bring it out four years
from now intact, sound, and safe.

Tliis statement is heard more fre-

quently than David's frank pronounce-
ment, but frank as he was he also
was mistaken, badly mistaken, much
in error.

"We" the "we" of the cheerful
Alulvane are not ?oing to be any-

where visible four years from now. No
matter what happens in the conven-
tion tho Mulvanies are not coming
back. After this job is done they
pack their kits and new men come
in to take their ilaces. They are
done for. They will not be sitting on
such contests as may arise four years
from now. Their successors will be
named soon in cases where they have
not already been named.

This is tho last bit of work that
will be dono for some time in tho
Republican organization by Penrose
and. his merry men.

No doubt it is good politics and
tactics to protest against the ironing
out of delegates, but the mechanics
aboard the S. R, are there for that
purpose. This Vehicle of Veracity
has believed from .the beginning
that Mr. Taft will go to the conven-
tion with more delegates credited to
him than to T. R., but we have no no-

tion that he will be nominated.

The opinion has been expressed
that Messrs. Penrose, Crane, and
other so called war horses would not
deliberately disrupt the party, but
why should any one expect enlight-
ened action from these representa-
tives of the Plutocracy? We believe
that they will function true to form
and go down with the machine.

"Spoons and forks," advertises an
eastern jeweler, "are now considered
an Important factor In one's table ap-

pointments." Life is certainly grow-

ing more complex every day.

I wonder why she wears such tight
gloves?"

"That's the only way she can get
her hand squeezed."

Extraordinary
Price Reductions
Commencing Monday, June 17

IN OUR

Hosiery, Underwear
AND

Gents' Furnishing
Department

SEE SUNDAY PAPERS

Walker's
The Electric Toaster

Promises to become as popular as

the electric flatlron. It makes rich,

crisp brown toast at surprisingly

low cost even less than on the

coal stove or with gas.

Your supply dealer carries them. j

Try one. j

Utah Light & Railway Co
i

"Electricity for Everything."

Fire-Pro- of Storehouse
KvoliiHlve for IIoiiMchoId GoocIh

rimioM and Drrc-a-llrn- e, Etc.
Private Locked RooiiiM

Only Storehouse in Utah Built of
Cement and Steel

We Move, Pnck and Shin More
Household Good Tlmn All Other

CoiiiniiiilcM Combined

It Is our profession

Redman Moving & Storage Co
159 Main Street Phones 555

ATTRACTIVE DESIGN
Is an important part of our suc-

cessful trade in sterling silver.

It is better than sale-tal- k and
personal influence and tramples
our competition.

-- MauumSZt ,Our designs
'vlA aro exclusive,

jA&4$a? beautiful and
M 'jiZZtmCt&no reasonable.
IALT LAKE CITY. UTAH.


